Putting "rural" into psychiatry residency training programs.
Evidence indicates disparities in the number of psychiatrists practicing in rural America compared to urban areas suggesting the need for a greater emphasis on rural psychiatry in residency training programs. The authors offer suggestions for integrating a rural focus in psychiatry residency training to foster greater competency and interest in rural psychiatry. The authors surveyed the limited rural psychiatry training and the more extensive family medicine rural residency literature to review efforts to develop rural focused training curricula. Many factors in the rural environment influence mental health care, including overlapping professional-patient relationships, caregiver isolation and stress, limited availability and access to mental health resources, disease stigma, and economic and health status. To enhance both an interest in and the quality of the training for a rural practice, the authors suggest three levels of training for integrating rural factors into psychiatry programs from a basic didactic understanding of the contextual issues affecting rural psychiatry, to creating rural clinical experiences and preceptors, to developing a rural psychiatry fellowship. Providing trainees with an understanding of the rural mental health issues and experiences might contribute to trainees' selecting rural practices and enhance the rural competency of psychiatrists.